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REBEL 1EU
PRISONERS SAFE

Mexican Commander Promises
Not to Shoot Them, but

Give Fair Trial.

RATIONS SCARCE IN JAIL

flrnad Hint Circa Tlutt Foreigners
Caught Hcrcafier Among Krbrls

Will Bo Slain SwirtlT Me
drro Gather Ills Forces.

El. PASO. Tex-- March 1 5. Ai'ur-anc- e

of the satetr of all .Americans
now confined In Mexican prisons la
jrlven la an official statement Issued
at Juares tnnts-ht- .

Americans now In eustodr will be
tlrrq fair trials, bat hereafter alt In-

surrecto. . whether citizens of the
t'nite Ftatea or not. may be subject
to the death penalty under summary
military procedure.

The statement from the Mexican
was l'su- -i relative to the IT

frelcners who are now imprisoned In
tiie Federal Jails at ( f t;rande. Fif
teen of them are Americans. rendint;
tnelr trials. th-- will be the
consideration d'le to prisoners of war.
rrlnel C'uellar. In command of Casas
Irandes. is suffering- - from wounds, and

as soon as he Is able to more, th
prisoners will be marched ITS miles to
Chihuahua to face the civil court. The
two other foreigners are Kuropean
"aoMlere of fortune.- - who hare fought
In Central American revolutions.

Fair Trial Is Promised.
The men are confined In cells in the
lobe prtrfon and are under aruard of

Mexican soldiers. Tlielr rations constat
rf such as can be spared them from
the military store, for the town, about

miles south of yi Paso, has had no
food supnllea since Mari h . when the
battle was foirrht In which the Insur
Trrtof were ricfrated.

a'nlnnel Manuel Tamborel. military
commander at Juarez, said:

The Americana have not been shot.
and will not be. Colonel Cuellar has
mn reported to. us here, and to Mexico
t'ltv. It ia the Intention to sire tn
men a fair trial. This does not mean
trie same consideration will be irlren
T'weiarners hereafter captured."

folen.l Tamborel at first said he had
teen advised that ttl forelcners had been
cipinrt.l b'it later said the report was
Incorrect, tie eald he had not received
the names of the Americana.

COO American Jul a Itcbcle.
It Is said the clt liens of the Vnlted

Frate now a In ths Insurrecto
ranks number toe. Tho largest fores
I with raptaln Oscar G. Crelshton,
sltfl hss been active In blowing up rail
road brlilsee. ilovernmrnt officials re
celved orders tiday to put A stop to
rhe rr,ln of Americans from Kl
Ja'o into tot. Insurgent territory.

ftrports from the Interior of ths
"war sone" are that ths Ineurrectossre concentratlna; at various points.

nciece I. Mad'ro, revolutionary
arier. with ! Insurrertos. a one-I-oii-

cannon, a three.nct fleldplece
and two rapldftre Is somewhere
north of Caa oramles and la drawing
toward him ;eneral Oroxco. with SOS
men. The insurrecto foree were scat-
tered after their rasas Urandes defeat
and their Inactivity for several daya
was due to reorganization. The general
movement of ths Insurrectoe Is north-
ward, presumably toward Juares.

ICrbrls ranlnre Topla.
The town of Topla. where ths

Ftandard Oil people bars heavy hol-
ding, has been captured by Insurrectns.
wtio they will force the mining
companies to feed them. Ths Insur-yect-

have burned two more bridges
on tte Mexican Central Railroad.

"Smuggling of arms and ammunitioncross th Mexican frontier from Kl
Faso must cease.

Thle. In substance. Is ths order re-
ceived by Federal officials hers today.
It la supposed to have emanated fromWashington on the representation ofthe Meafcain government that El Pasohas been the chief point from whichhelp has been sent to the Insurrcctoa.

PARISH WILL CELEBRATE

l ather Mclcvltt to Be Orator at Ex-

ercises in Honor of Saint.

ft. Iisrrence parish celebration In
lionor of alnt Patrick will t held
tonight a: St. Lawrence Hall. Third and
Sherman streets, under the auspices of
the Catholic Toung Men's Club. A fins
musical and literary programme has
been arranged. Ths address of th
evening will be delivered by Rer. Father
It. J. Mclevltt. on -- The Kvolutlon of a

sale.
. J. llennesey Mjrphy will pre

Kor tho part 1 years St. lot wren re
parish his obwrred h feast In a spe-
cial manner. There will be no exception
tills year. The high standard of excel
lence estnbltsued in tne past will tM

maintained ry a programme of mertt-- J
following I in programme:

cpmng remarks be th- - rhstr-ns- J.y.DF.M) sorrh; 89lleT. Irl.n airm Weta-eers- r
a soI-- . "Voi-i- e Haok toy.r.n." f Anu M. Twt-- s. mou. a.i--f- t.

. K .!... ei.-.-tl- Sirs. ans
J flielt-r- t. .:i. s.vt-te- M .Nira N.r-r-t- t.

-- n,.... V. If All TM Kv
euri- I'hrtr.s, M:m lt-i- far-.r- :

TN Tut mr TTin-us- Tara s
It.:!." Uaur-o?!aa- n ". S'le,-.,!- . n ta alae

era:i.n. T"h Kvt.uitoi ut the
Ir-.- i r.ac.- - kt. It J Takef T 'ir Ha; t Tear OM

Nc ...lo. "tVhere ths Fhis.r.o Hn- -r "l.e a.a-- 1 Ksrn.jr: sol. yrank
I. r.nn.4sy. star eiaasied Kaaaer.

DOGCATCHER GETS - BUSY

l our Persons I liar-re- With Marine
Unlicensed Canines.

R R. Welch, th ofTldal dogcatcher.
Is again busy swearing out warrants
f.T persons baring dogs without li-
censes.

1 ...! night Patrolman V. R. Owens
arrested Jo Gerrlch. Hi Kast Twenty-seDii- -l

street, and T. J. Vlutrk. Tit Kast
Kleventh street: Patrolman J. T. M-
cCarthy arrested P. K. he. Ila Kast
Thirty-fourt- h street, and l atrolnvan II.
A. Calbralth arrested . Krla--n- . z
Ciantenbetn avenue. All were rharved
with keeping dugs without license. Th
offenders er released en II ball
each.

COLUMBUS TOBE HONORED

Atorlalroa Formed to Keep Discov-

erer's Memory Green.

Octoher 1 ss "Columbus dsy" hss
Y'" ma.t a Irgsl holiday la trie Stat
Of IVisMrflnl sod ahiic It will But

bs observed as a legal holiday la Ore-
gon, that data la ths fatars may re-

ceive uaususl recognition la Portland
If ths plans of th Columbus Pay Cele-bratl-

Association ars carried out
along ths lines proposed by the pro-

moters.
Articles of Incorporation of ths nsw

association war Bled with ths County
Clerk yesterday. Ths Incorporators sre
Albert B. Ferrers. D. Rlnaudo. Angelo
Cuneo and Nat Costanso. It Is a pri-

vate association and it will b main-
tained by levying assessments sgalnst
the members'.

Ths main purpose of ths organisa-
tion Is to "commemorate each anni-
versary of tho greatest epoch-makin- g

event In the history of ths world ths
discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus, and to that end to direct th
attention of th public to th daring
and great courage of this stalwart
mariner, whose discovery mads possible
the development of the American con-

tinents advanced civilization and as-

sisted humanity, throwing a new light
Into th darkness of the, ages and open-
ing a new avenue of opportunity for
the whole world, furnishing liberty a
new birth and overthrowing supersti-
tion and Ignorance."

The assoclstlon also proposes to cir-

culate published accounts of th Ufa
of Columbus and hs events preceding
and following th discovery of America.
so that "present and future generations
may taks therefrom an enduring ex- -
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ELSIE JANIS, FAMOUS MUSICAL COMEDY STAB WHO
21ST. BIRTHDAY, AND "MA" JANIS,
EXDINO IN AUTOMOBILE.
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KEW YORK. March 1J. (Special.) This Is the day fixed by law
for Klsle Janla to be grown up. It is her list birthday. Miss Jsnls
hss had a long and profitable stag youth which does not neces-
sarily end with her coming of sge.

There are varus hopes among her friends that Klsle see fit
to taks legal advantage of th occasion In respect to ila Janis. There
never waa such a Ma. With a frown Ilk a FIJI Ma Jsnls all
thee five years sine Elsie bloomed upon Kroadway as a star in

Th Vanderbllt Cup" haa been sitting beside her dressing; tsble. fol-
lowing her th wings and taking her home under her wins; after
th show.

Klsle can b an nnflllal Insurrecto now If she wants to be but.
she says, with a taunting grin, that she haa been used to It for so
long now that ah likes It. and from now on she Is going to get

ven by chaperoning Ma.
Ther was a birthday mstine psrty at th Globe

Theater. There wa only on note of sadness In It for Mtss Janls'
friends. For her best friend of all in her career. Charles B. nililng-ha-

la In th eighth week of his Illness, and though he Is rapidly re-
covering, h waa not well enough to out.

Before th matinee Miss gave a luncheon to 1 guests (In-
cluding Ms) Id their apartments In Cramcrcy Square.

and Intrepid navigator who risked his
all in that world-famou- s voyage."

Other plans of the organisation are
to give entertainments, lectures, pa-

rades And carnivals on each anniver-
sary of the discovery of this country by
Columbus.

MURDER SUSPECT TAKEN

iioociAM rrcmvE cavgiit ox
FRASER RIVER.

Salasar. Belle-re- to Re Slaver
of Aged Chinaman, Eonnd Af-

ter Long Search.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. March 1J. (Spe- -
lal.) Word waa received In this city

tonight th capture In a flshermsn's
camp on th Fraser River in urmsn
Columbia of Louis Salasar. alias Luis
Salasado. charged in Hoqulara with the
murder four month ago of Ah Fook.

Chines gardener. search for
Falasar has been mad tirelessly by
Fherlff Payette. Salaxar. a Chilean, haa
ed the officers a merry rhaae ovr a

large part of th Northwest.
The arrest waa mad today by Deputy

Sheriff McKensie. who has been on
th fugtlttve's trail for several weeks.
About two weeks ago the officers were
so close to Salasar he waa forced
to leav hla gun and other possessions
and fie.

Th murder of which the prisoner Is
accusd brut si. Th body of Ah
Fook. an aged Celestial, was found
on Monday morning la November on
th mud flats along th Hoqulam
River on th edge of th city. Th
throat was cut and th head showed
many bruises. Th body hsd been
dragged about 100 feet from th cabin
th Celestial occupied and thrown Into
th river.

Investigation proved that the China-
man's watch, revolver and aboub t--

In money were missing. The police lo-

cated Lwa Munos. the room-mat- e of
Palasar. and found that Salaiar had
disappeared th morning following the
murder, but that h had shown Munos
a revolver, watch and large amount of
money, which he said he had secured
"from th Chink." Munos hss been
held In th City Jail ever sine as a
witness.

CORVALLIS PIONEER GONE

Philip Pert hold. Resident of I. Inn
7 Year. Is Dead.

C01VAIX13. Or.. March 1J.
Bert hold, a pioneer. T

years old. died at his 1Sm three miles
east of Corvallls. Monday.

Mr. Berthold was born In Germany.
December it. 114. and cam to Ameri-
ca to cross th plains with his parents
to Oregon when ha was but two years
oUl. They settled on th homestead In
Linn County, where he lived

In 11:4. Mr. Rerthold was msrrled in
Corvallls to Miss Mary Jordan. Ills
widow and three children survive him.
Th children ar Mark Berthoid. of
Arlington, Or.: Mrs. K. Lefler. of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Claud Buchanan.
of Corvallls. Mrs. A. K. Wllloughby. a

and John Berthoid, of Acjincton.
alio tuMlva.
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REVOLT WILL END

SOOfl, SAYS REYES

of Mexican War
Department Discusses

Situation.

MOVE COMMENDED

General Ieclarc Absurd
That His Government In

ance Japan the
States.

ROME. March 15. General Bernardo

of

CELE-

BRATES

may

warclub.

Into

this afternoon

be
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The

that

wa

nation. He predicted it the revolution
would soon be over and expressed sat
isfaction st the sctlon of the United
Stale in concentrating troops along the
frontier. He was convinced of the good
will of the American Government toward
Mexico and characterised the reports of
an alliance between his country and.
Japan against the United States as ab
surd.

General Reyes has been In Europe for
more than a ynu- - and eald he had no
Idea 'of returning home for the present,
his reason being that him return might
be Interpreted as a desire to profit polit
ically by the disturbed conditions.

Sitnatlon Xot Grave.
"The Internal situation In Mexico," he

said, "by rroson of the revolu
tion, haa not the gravity attributed to
It. I am sure the rebellion cannot last
more than two months, aa President
Diss poawisss the influence and force
necessary to crush it snd bring sbout
pesce.

"Now the American troops will guard
the frontier nnd the guarantee of Amer
ican neutrality, according lo the treat!'
between the two countries, mill be ef
fectively cerrted out.

"The revolutionists cannot now re
ceive further help. In addition, the.troops of th Mexican government have
occupied the principal strategical posi
tions and the number of rebels will
diminish dally.

American More Commended.
"With reference to our relations with

the United States. I firmly believe in

Dling or tne American iroope vn
frontier has ss Its object only a friend
ly manifestation towsrd Mexico, which
it hlghlv appreciates, for besides In
suring neutrality. It represents consid
erable help in putting down tn

"The talk or an alliance on the part
of Mexico and Japan as opposed to the
United States Is simply absurd. It
has doubtless resulted from the fsct
that there Is sn old whereby
In li))i Japanese cltlxena were allowed
to land In Mexico for agricultural
work.

Should Dias die. which I hope Is
distant, the constitution of Mexico pro-
vides for the succession of the vice- -
president."

RUSSIA EXPECTS VICTORY
t Continued From First Pass.)

theForeisn"Offices andPTofesor MTtu

koff. leader of the Constitutional Dem
ocrats, took occasion to attack that
ministry. In a brilliant speech on Rus
sian diplomacy he drew pessimistic
conclusions. Despite the gravity of the
reneral situation in Kurope and Asia,
which demanded explanation of Rus
sia's sttttude. Mllukoff said the For- -
elan Office had restored the former Ir
responsible rea-l- and abandoned

Iswolsky's promising Initia
tive In taking the Pnma Into his con
fidence on foreign affairs.

The meeting between Nich-
olas and F.mperor William at Potsdam,
the professor declared, had affected,
fundamentally, the triple entente, re-
ducing Russia's alliances and agree
ments to merely one of defense. Rus
sia thereby had lost her old friends
without gaining a new one. If the
assertion of Chancellor von Bethmann- -
Hollweg regarding the mutnal obliga-
tion not to enter a hostile combination
of the powers was correct. Russia's
value to the allies and partners was
greatly diminished.

M. Mllukoff sharply criticised the
"jumps' of Russia s attitude toward.

Hakes Hoiaa Baking Easy

0

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Crapa

Cream of Tartar
KQ ALUM.KO LIME PHOSPHATE

China. Th government should bars
avoided the sudden, excessive and In
sistent demand. China was no longer

mers ethnographic mass, and the
Russian attitude toward the new China
should be marked with good will and
not by haughtiness.

The speaker concluded :
"At the present moment It Is dlffl

cult to say what next Spring will bring
forth. are pursuing three contra
dlctory and mutually exclusive poll
clea In the Near, Middle and Far Kast.
We are afraid of German invasion
more than ever. W are hopelessly
strsnded In the Far East, and we have
lost sight of the Near Kast where
critical events are preparing. Appar
ently Russian diplomacy has sunk to
the old setting-- which led to the Russo- -
Japanese war.

MORE PEOPLE WANTED

FOREST GROVE SEEKS SHARE
OF NEWCOMERS TO STATE.

Enthusiastic Meeting of "Boosters
Is Held and Plans for Raising

rubllcitr Fand Laid.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. March 13.
(Special.) Determined to get a fair
share of the colonists now pouring
into Oregon, "boosters" here teld their
most enthuslsstic meeting this even
Ing. After several stirring addresses
big-- plans were outlined to exploit
Forest Grove In particular and Wash

ington County in general. The meet-
ing was held in the Knights of Pythias
Hall, fully 200 attending.

Reorganisation of the Board of
Trad was urged that a lively
canvass for publicity funds may be
made to bear the expense of send
Ing Forest Grove and Washington
County literature broadcast. It was
decided to with the Oregon
Development league. C. C. Chapmai's
address urging this harmony bringing
forth great enthusiasm.

Among the speakers were: W. X.
Ferrln. president of Pacific University;
George F. Allen. Mayor Thornbaugh,
W. A. Williams. Judge W. H. Hollls.
W. R. Kmery. of Chicago, and C .
Chapmen, of the Portland Commercial
Club.

Pteps will be taken Immediately to
follow out the publicity plans adopted
by the boosters.

BELDING IN OFFICER'S ROLE

Councilman Arrests Man for Reins
Drunk and Disorderly

Councilman Belding made his first
rrest last night. He arrested John

Prather at Second and Washington
streets on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, aftor the lat
ter Is said to have Insulted many
women, cursed men, walked over chil
dren and run the gauntlet of the North
End district, crossing Burntdde street
at Third, without molestation.

Two men saw Prather cross the Steel
bridge, and noticed his conduct towards
men, women and children. They sac
him walk between a man and woman
and knock their two children down.
They followed him Intending t polrt
him out to an officer. But Prather
was as fortunate in escaping officers.
Prather even took possession of a
shooting gallery just off of Burnside
street, had his own way around the
Dlace till he became tired, and moved
on along Third street to Washington.

The men who were following nun
w Councilman Belding and called

his attention to PratheY. Prather wrs
crcllnir around a man and his wife
when the Councilman gave mm a pusn
that landed him in the street and then
seising him by the collar, marched him
to the police station.

conrTnceTlh. aV,n- - HOQUIAM'S MAYOR PRUNES

agreement

He Would Cut City Employes Pay
Abolish Several Offices.

HOQCIAM. Wash.. March lo. (Spe
cial.) Mayor Moraunt at the Council
meeting tonight demanded .a reduction
of the city expenses by a sweeping cut
In the salaries of city employes, and in

communication recommended mat
this retrenchment Include the elimina-
tion of several offices, including the
garbage commissioner and the police
man in East Hoqulam. The saving, ac-

cording to the Mayor's plan, would be
about 19000 a year, and would bring
the city expenses to a point
where they would be covered by rev
enues.

and

down

Negotiations sre now under wsy be
tween the city and a bonding company
for an issue of floO.OOO in nonas to
cover warrant Indebtedness, snd an
election is to be held at an early date
to vote this amount of bonds.

Miss Anna M. Regan . and t.lrnn
t

Wheeler Are Quietly Married.
j

As a result of a soma nee which had
Its from an association in the
practice of medicine. Dr. Anna M. Re-
gan, a well-know- n woman physician.
became tne bride last mgni 01 ur. ,

Glenn Wheeler.
The ceremony was performed at s

o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Stephenson. 2H E. Fifteenth street.
by Judge Henry McGinn. The weu- -
d'ng was a very quiet one and was
witnessed by only a few intimate
friends of the contrsctlng parties.

Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler left last nignt
for Southern California on their honey
moon.

EdUIeea delivers dry wood.
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URMY IS COMPLETE

Carter Now Lacks Only One

Battery of Artillery.

DIVISION READY TO MOVE

Black Regiment From Wyoming De

layed by I,ack of Cnrs Carter
Ridicules AVarcIond, Says Ho

Will Only Maneuver.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 15.
When the last battery of artillery ar-

rives here from Fort D. A. Russell,
probably tomorrow. General Carter's
division will be complete.

The Ninth Cavalry (colored), from
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., marched Into
camp today, where they were ordered
to entrain eight days ago, but for five
days were compelled to wait for cars.

The division could pack up ana move
tonight If its destination was on a
railroad line, but about 2000 more ani-
mals, mostly mules, would be needed
for an actual campaign.

The dispute over the useortne

EASY TO ACQUIRE .

YOUTHFUL COMPLEXION

It Is so easy to acquire a smooth.
rosy, youthful complexion inai no
woman need despair," writes Mrs. Mae
Martvn. beauty expert, in the "New
York Chronicle. "But in doing so, one
must not use face powder, as it enters
the pores enlarges them, causing dull,
sallow, rough complexions and eventu-all- v

wrinkles.
"Much better than any face powder

is an inexpensive lotion made by dis-
solving four ounces spurmax in one-ha- lf

pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls glycerine. - This lotion is
a wonderful skin beautifler and when
applied to a muddy. lifeless, sallow com-
plexion will eoften and whiten the skin,
and remove that shiny, rough or aged
look.

"This lotion does not rub off easily
like powder and it lends to the skin a
charming tone of youthful freshness
without giving that "painted,' powdered
look."

DOCTOR BRIDE0F DOCTOR
' S)tCkct tfttMt
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LEAD2MG CLOTHIER
Morriscis at Fomtln

I Southern Pacific switch track was set- -
today to the satisfaction of

Itled McCarthy and Depot Quar-- i
termaster Normory le. According to As- -

' .I....... n .......... T a n'aleav
the delay was due almost entirely to
the necessity for investigation of a
state law bearing: on the subject.

General Carter moved his quarters
into a spacious tent today.

"You may send your war cloud back
to the Balkans for the use of the Eng-
lish correspondents." smiled General
Carter to newspapermen. "Nothing but
maneuvers here."

Thirty-on- e cars of clothing for the
recruits and for are ex-
pected here from the Kast, as well as
additional tentage.

MILITIA READY FOR SERVICE

Massachusetts Guard Could Take
Field In. 2 Hoars.

BOSTON. March 15. Adjutant-Ge- n

Misses
Smart Suits
Trim,
Tasty and

eral Gardner W. Pearson, of the Mass-
achusetts militia. In a statement made
at his home in Lowell, anounced last
night that preparations have been made
by the Massachusetts militia to respond
to a call to duty in connection with the
present maneuvers on the Mexican
def.

He said that the entire state militia
could be mobilised within twenty-fou- r
hours. Company commanders have
been "unofficially" notified of the pos-
sibilities, and have been told to weed
out their dead wood and recruit each
company to sixty-thre- e men fit for field
work.

General Pearson explained the pre-
parations by declaring that it is not
unlikely that the state troops will hold
their annual tour of duty in Texas
within a month.

Inquiries as to the preparedness of
the state militia were made from
Washington recently, the General adds.
He. replied the militia was ready to
take the field instantly.

HP'S 1men
Is the Best

9

Hat in the
World

Up-to-da- te in Style, Graceful
in Appearance, Comfortable
and Made of the Best Ma-
terial. The BrewerHat Looks
Well and Lasts WelL It is the
Kind it Pays to Buy.

NSELL
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON AND FOURTH

W RATES to CAL

rawer

sin

ING

IFORNIA
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15.

Los Angeles $10.35, $20.50, $22.50, $25.50.

Round Trips at Reduced Rates. All Rates Include Meals and Berth.

New S. S. ' BEAR" Sails 4 P. M., Saturday, March 18

H. G. Smith. C. T. A., 142 Third St. J. W. Ransom. Agent, Alnsworth Dock.
Main 403, A 1402 PHONES Main 268, A 1284.


